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GEOLOGY, AND ECONOMIC MINERALS 

OF 

CANADA. 

Tbis booklet is intended to give a brief account of the general 
geological conditions in Canada, and of the minerals which, under 
recent deveJopment,' have assumed the greatest economie importance. 

In a brief and general statement concerning so \Vide a subject, 
and covering so vast a territory, much that is interesting and important 
must of necessity be passed without notice. 

GEOLOOICAL INVESTIGA TIONS. 

The geological investigation of Canada may be said to have 
commenced in 1843, with the organization of the Geological Survey 
of Canada, under Sir William Logan, The classical' work of Logan, 
and his little coterie of assistants, Murray, Hunt, Billings, &c., was 
summarized in the Geology of Canada published in 1863, which deals 
with the southern porti ons of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
Since this was written the work of the Geological Survey has gradually 
widened, until, as at present, it embraces the northern half of the 
continent of North America. Much of this work has been exploratory. 
The great field to be covered with a smal! force has prevented con
centra ti on of effort, and in na single district can it be claimed that the 
geological problems are completely solved. The natural difficulties of 
travel in the northland have rendered the progress of even reconnais-
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sance work tedious, and a large part of Canada is still practically 
unexplored. Nevertheless, sufficient has been done to make known its 
main geological features; to roughly indicate the territories thai will be 
found to be mineral bearing; to presage the character of its mineral 
resources in the different geological provinces, and. to demonstrate that 
Canada is destined to become one of the great mining countries of 
the world . 

lt will be noted, that the greater part of Canada is as yet un pros
pected. Even the porti ons of the country represented as being within 
the prospected territory must not be considered as more than partially 
explored for mineraIs . To illustrate the condition with respect to this: 
ten years ago the line representing prospected territory would probably 
have been placed considerably north of Lake Timiskaming, yet only a 
few miles west of a silver lead deposit on Lake Timiskaming - that 
had been known for a century and a half-Iay the undiscoveled silver 
veins of Cobalt, recently revealed by constructing a railway through them. 

lt will, therefore, he readily seen that, the amount of mineral 
bearing territory still awaiting the prospector is prodigious, the greatest, 
in fact, that now remains anywhere on the globe. 

The mining industries of the country may be said to have only 
just begun. The reason for th is tardiness in developing the mineral 
resources is probably to be found in Canada's wealth in farming lands. 
The first settlers, in order to provide food, were forced to become 
agriculturalists. As population increased, and fertile lands were to be 
had in plenty, fresh acres were brought under the plough. Naturally, 
Canada became an agricultural country, and it was the farming lands 
that where sought after, and that were developed by lines of transpor
tation. The lack of transportation facilities in the mineral bearing areas, 
and the extent of coun try in proportion to its population we re contri
butory factors. 

In 1886 the mineral production of Canada did not re ach 
5) 10.250.000 in value, and was only $ 2,23 par capita. In 1912 the 
production was over 5; 133.000.000, over S 18,00 per capita. Although 
mining is only in its infancy, it has become one of the leading indus
tries of the country. The output of the mine is now greater than the 
combined output of forest and sea, and ranks next to agriculture. 

The total production of minerals for the last twenty- three years 
amount to S 1.369.581.303. 

Though just entering the field, Canada already ranks weil among 
the mineral producing countries. According to the review of the world's 
production in 1912, Canada ranked first in asbestos, nickel and corun-
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dum; an easy third in silver, also holding a prominent position in the 
production of copper, gold, coal and other minerais. The nature of the 
products, and 1.he relative importance of the various mineraIs, is shown 
in the statement of the annual production for 1912, prepared by Mr. 
J. M. Leish, of the Mines Branch, Department of Mines, and appen
ded to this publication. 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE CHIEF MINERALS. 

Coal is abundant and is extensively worked in the eastern and 
western provinces. The more important mines are situated in Nova 
Scotia, British Columbia, and Alberta. New Brunswick produces small 
quantities of coal for local use, and lignites are mined to some ex tent 
in Saskatchewan. There is no available coal in Ontario and Quebec, 
but the abundant waterpowers that may be utilized for eledrical energy, 
together with petroleum and natural gas in Ontario, to a considerabie 
extent compensate for this deficiency. 

Iron is found in most parts of Canada; but only in Nova Scotia, 
Ontario, and Quebec is it as yet of industrial importance, and here, 
only developed on a limited scale. Substantial progress is, however, 
being made, and notabIe expansion is to be expected. 

Gold is worked in British Columbia , Yukon Territory, Ontario, 
Nova Scotia, and Quebec, and certain riv ers in Alberta. In British 
Columbia the lode mines now furnish the principal produdion; but 
placers are still of importance. Ontario and Nova Scotia have only 
lode mining. Elsewhere, placer mining furnishes the gold. 

Silver is to be credited to the rich silver ores of northern Ontario, 
and the silver-Iead mines of British Columbia. The phenomenal deve
lopment of the silver district of Cobalt and Montreal river has placed 
th is region in the premier position among the silver cam ps of the 
world. An important addition to the output of silver is contributed by 
the gold-copper ores of British Columbia. A certain amount is also 
produced in the copper sulphur ores of Quebec. 

Copper is furnished by British Columbia, Ontario, and Quebec 
- in the order named. The copper production of the former is rapidly 
expanding. 

Lead is almost entirely derived from the mines of British Colum
bi a, but it also occurs in the other provinces . 

Zinc is widely distributed, but the produdion is as yet light, and 
mostly from the lead mines of British Columbia. 

Nickel is orie of the most important metallic produ~ts of Canada, 
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but is largely confined to the mines of the Sudbury district in Ontario. 
A certain amount is produced in the Cobalt district, and prospects still 
farther north - resembling the Sudbury occurrences -- are undergoing 
development. 

Manganese, in the form of its oxides, is produced intermitteritly 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 

Mercury has been furnished in small quantity by British Columbia. 
Platinum occurs in some gold placer deposits in British Columbia, 

and also in the nickel-copper ores of Sudbury. 
Tin and wolfram have recently been found in the gold veins of 

Nova Scotia. Wolfram also occurs in certain gold veins in British 
Columbia. Tin-bearing minerals have been found in certain pegmatites 
of eastern Ontario and Quebec. 

Arsenic is obtained in connexion with gold ores in eastern Onta
rio, and in the silver ores of Cobalt. 

Antimony is produced, to some extent, in Nova Scotia. It is being 
developed in New Brunswick, and at a few points in British Columbia. 

Chromite is mined in Quebec. 
Asbestos is the chief mining product of Quebec, and the deposits 

of this mineral in that Province are the most important in the world. 
Gniphite occurs in important deposits in eastern Ontario and 

Quebec; but the industry is not fully developed. 
Gypsum is extensively mined in Nova Scotia, and New Bruns

wick. It is also mined in Ontario. It occurs in other provinces as weil, 
and is beginning to attract attention in British Columbia. 

Mica is an important product of Ontario and Quebec, where it 
occurs in shoots in veins. Some of tbe deposits are very large. 

Phosphate of lime, or apatite, is still produced, gene rally as a 
by-product of the mica mines. 

Corundum is extensively produced in eastern Ontario, from de
posits which, as regards purity and magnitude, are unique. 

Feldspar occurs in wonderful purity in eastern Ontario and Quebec, 
and is of considerable industrial importance. 

Pyrites is now mined extensively in Ontario, and to some extent 
in Quebec. 

Petroleum and natural gas are obtained in Ontario; Alberta is 
also producing a large quantity of gas, and will probably develop 
petroleum fields. 

Salt of excellent quality is obtained in Ontario, and in quantities 
regulated only by the requirements of the market. New Brunswick and 
Manitoba also furnish a certain amount. 
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Magnesite occurs in Quebec, and hydromagnesite in British 
Columbia. Little has yet been done in the way of their development, 
but the indications are that in the near future they will be utilized. 

Structural materials and c1ay produds are found throughout the 
country and the produdion is rapidly growing. 

In addition to the mineral products just enumerated, a great many 
others that are useful or valuable have been found, and these will 
become economically important as the mineral resources become more 
extensively developed. 

LATENT POSSIBILlTIES OF THE MINERAL IN DUSTRY. 

More interesting, however, than past produdion or present deve
lopment are the latent possibilities of the mineral industry. 

Although, as has been said, the greater pàrt of Canada is unpros
pected, and much of it even unexplored, what is known of its geolo
gical structure enables forecasts as to its mineral wealth to be made. 
As wil! be seen from the following pages the country falls naturally 
into a number of geological provinces, charaderized by certain pecu
liarities in the way of rocks, rock structure, and minerais. The general 
outlines of these provinces are .known. Their southern portions, at least, 
both in Canada and in the United States, have been more or less 
developed, demonstrating their mineral possibilities, and it is fair to 
assume that in the northward unprospected extensions of these pro
vinces, the mineral deposits wiJl also, in some measure, be repeated. 
Any hesitation one might feel about applying this principle is removed 
when one compares the results already 'Obtained in the frontier cam ps, 
with the corresponding stage in the development of the older mining 
districts of Canada and the United States, in the same geological 
province, and when one remembers the discoveries that have followed 
the opening up of each new section, and considers that geological 
explorers report the occurences of the sam~ minerals and the same 
geological conditions in the north that characterize that geological pro
vince in the south. 

A brief summary of the characteristics of the main natural divi
si ons of the country will at least suggest the possibilities of great 
expansion in the mineral development of the country. 

APPALACHIAN REGION. 

The southeastern portion of Quebec, together with the Maritime 
provinces, form the northeastern extension of the Appalachian Mountain 
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system. The Appalachian region is characterized by rock formations, 
ranging from pre-Cambrian to Carboniferous, that are typically distur
bed and thrown into a succession of folds. In Canada, the Appalachian 
extension is found to possess many of the minerals which have placed 
some of the eastern states in the foremost rank of mineral and indus
trial districts of the world. Important deposits of coal, iron, and gold 
are mined in Nova Scotia. Of lesser importance, but still considerabIe, 
are the gypsum, stone and building material industries; manganese, 
antimony, tripolite and barite are also mined, and some attention has 
been paid to copper. 

Pennsylvania, which is probably the best developed Appalachian 
state, now has an annual production of domestic miilerals approxima
tely equal to S 9.340 per square mile of territory, or to ~ 67 per capita. 

Nova Scotia has an annual production of ab out Si 1.000 per 
square mile, or $ 46 per capita. Taking into consideration the more 
intensive produdion which follows increase of population and deve
lopment, a geological comparison would appear to be fair, and Nova 
Scotia would seem to possess proportionately equal mineral resources 
with the most favoured Appalachian states. lts coal reserves have been 
estimated by Hon. R. Drummond to be 6.000.000.000 tons. 

The mineral development of New Brunswick is backward. This 
is partly due to the covering of soil, and the forested areas which 
make discoveries difficult; so that very little of it has been prospected. 
The principal produds at present are gypsum, lime, coal, building 
materiaJ, grindstones, clays, and mineral water. Iron, manganese, and 
albertite have been important; and iron promises to again become 
prominent. Antimony is being mined; copper, lead, silver, nickel, gold 
and other minerals have been found. Shales rich in oils and ammonium 
salts occur in large quantity, and seem likely to give rise to an impor
tant industry. Coal is also being min ed. 

The southeastern portion of Quebec - also belonging to this 
area - may be said to be a high producer of economie minerais. The 
main asbestos mines of the world are situated in this area; and im
portant industries are carried on in chrome iron ore, copper, and 
pyrites. Iron ores, and gold, also occur. 

LOWLANDS OF THE ST. LAWRENCE VALLEY. 

The southern portion of Ontario and the valley of the St. Law
rence are very similar, geoJogically, to the State of New-York : consis
ting mainly of fJat-Iying Palreozoic rocks; and the mineral products 
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are the same : c1ay, cement and other building materials, petroleum, 
natural gas, salt, gypsum and other non-metallic products - extremely 
valuable, if less showy than the metallic mineraIs. 

THE LAURENTIAN PLATEAU. 

North of the valley of the St. Lawrence, from Newfoundland to 
beyond Lake of the Woods, and enc\osing Hudson bay like a huge V, 
is an area of pre-Cambrian rocks, estimated to cover 2.000.000 square 
miles, or over one-half of Canada. Over the greater portion recon
naissance surveys only have been made, and the southern fringe of 
it alone may be said to be known, and of this fringe only a portion 
prospected. These I'Ocks of the pre-Cambrian are relllarkable for the 
variety of usefu! and valuable minerals they contain. Iron, copper, nickel, 
cobalt. silver, gold, platinum, lead, zinc, arsenic, pyrite, mica, apatite, 
graphite, feldspar, quartz, corundum, tale, actinolite, the rare earths, 
ornamental ~tones and gems, building materiais, etc., are all found, 
and are, or have been, profitably mined. Most of the other materiaIs, 
both common and rare, that are used in the arts, have been found. 
Diarnonds have not been located; but from their discovery in glacial 
drift from this area, it is altogether probable that they occur. 

A tongue of these pre-Cambrian rocks extends into New-York 
State, which supports some large and varied mineral industries. Another 
extension crosses over from Canada into Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minne
sota. In it are located the Michigan Copper mines, and the great Lake 
Superior iron ranges. Along the southem edge of the pre-Cambrian in 
Canada, there äre known the gold ranges of the Lake of tlte Woods; 
the silver of Thunder bay; a succession of iron ranges extending from 
Minnesota for hundreds of miles to Quebec; copper rocks of Michipi
coten and Bruce mines; the Sudbury copper nickel deposits; the Mon
treal River and Cobalt silver areas; the corundum deposits of eastern 
Ontario; the magnetites of eastern Ontario and Quebec, and their large 
apatite-mica deposits, etc. It is quite true that few good merchantable 
iron deposits have been found in our extensive iron range formations ; 
but in the Mesabi range - the richest in the world - only about two 
per cent is iron ore, so that immediate discovery in the little prospec
ted areas in Canada is scarcely to be expected. To realize the unpros
peded nature of the country, it is only necessary to remember th at 
the greatest asbestos deposits of the world were brought to notice by 
blasting the Quebec Central railway through them; that the greatest 
corundum deposits extending in a belt a hundred miles long, were 
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found in a settled district by an officer of the Survey only twelve years 
ago; that tlle Sudbury nickel deposits we re discovered by putting a 
railway through them; that Cobalt, now the premier si Iv er camp, al
though only a few miles from one of the earliest routes of tra vel in 
th e country, and only a few miles from a silver-Iead deposit known a 
hundred and fifty years ago, was discovered less than six years ago, 
and then only by means of a railway cutting through a rich vein. 

In trying to form an idea of the mineral possibilities of this great 
stretch of 2.000.000 square miles, we have a few fads on which to base 
an opinion. It is known from the explorations of the Geological Sur
vey, that scattered over this area are patches of all the various forma
tions that go to make up the pre-Cambrian ; that almost all the minerals 
known to occur in the developed southern edge have been noted by 
explorers in the north; that in the known or partially known southern 
border, are found the greatest iron mines in the world : mines that 
have produced over 400.000.000 tons of iron are, and are calculated to 
furnish at least 1.500.000.000 tons more; what may still be called the 
greatest copper camp: having produced about 4.500.000 .000 pounds of 
copper and yet steadily increasing its production ; also the greatest nickel 
mines in existance; aI1d what promises to prove one of the greatest sil
ver districts. In fact, in the known districts of Canada the pre-Cambrian 
appears to be 'as important from the mineral stand point as in the 
highly developed districts in the United States. It seems to be safe, 
therefore, to assume that in the great northern areas, as yet unattacked 
by the pick of the prospector, are vast stores of minerals which will 
become available as the country is opened up. 

THE INTERIOR PLAIN. 

The greater portions of Manitoba and SaskalcÎlewan, which lie 
outside of the pre-Cambrian, and the Province of Alberta, are pre
eminently agricultural, but in addition to furnishing an important 
market for the product of the mines, they will have a large output 
of non-metallic minerais. The In terior plain is underlain for the most 
part by sedimentary rocks, chiefly of Cretaceous age, and containing 
coal, building stones, c1ays, and cement materiaIs. Natura! gas over 
wide areas and under great pressure has been tapped, and there is 
every indication of a large oil field in the northern portion, ai least, 
of Alberta, and some oil has been encountered in the southwest. The 
lower sandstones of the Cretaceous along the Athabaska river, when 
they come to lhe surface, are for miles saturated with bitumen. These 
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tar sands will probably ave rage 12 per cent in maltha or asphaltum. 
Mr. R. G. McConnell estimates that the tar sands seen by him occupy 
1.000 square miles, which, with the thickness of 150 feet, would give 
28'40 cubic milès of tar sands in sight; or about 6'5 cubic miles of 
bitumen; or, by weight, 4.700.000.000 tons of bitumen. The lignites 
of the eastern plains, useful for local purposes, become more highly 
bituminized as the mountains are approached. Mr. D. B. Dowling has 
estimated the available coal in the known fields of the northwest pro
vinces as follows :-

~'" ol 
Anthracite. Bituminous. Lignite. 

Province. 
Coal Land 

[n Square In Million In Million In Mil1ion 
mile~. Tons. Tons. Tons. 

Manitoba . 48 330 
Saskatchewan 7,500 20,000 
Alberta. 19,582 400 44,530 60,002 
Macl(enzie district . 200 500 

Gold is found in a number of the rivers coming from the moun
tains. Clay ironstone occurs in many parls of the northwest, and will 
in time be utilized. Salt and gypsum also occur. 

THE CORDILLERAN BELT. 

The Cordilleran belt, in South America, in Mexico, and in the 
western states, is recognized as one of the greatest mining regions of 
the world : noted principally for its wealth in gold, silver, copper, and 
lead. The Cordilleras stand unparalleled in the worJd for the continuity, 
extent, and variety of their mineral resources. In Canada, and in Alaska, 
this belt maintains its reputation; although in both for the greater part 
unprospected. 

In Canada this belt has a lenght of 1.300 and a width of 400 
miles. It is pre-eminently a great mining region. lts rocks range from 
the oldest formations of the youngest; vulcanism and mountain buil
ding processes have repeatedly been active. 

Although developed along the International Boundary Line on 
the south, and while some of the main streams have been prospected 
to some extent for placer gold, the greater part of the belt is as yet 
untouched. Probably not one-fifth may be said to have been prospec-
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ted at all; not one-twentieth prospected in detail; and not one area, 
however smalI, completely tested. 

Lode mining may be said to have commenced in British Columbia 
about .fifteen years ago, the production previous to this date being 
largely' in placer gold and coal. In 1893 the annual production of 
minerals in British Columbia had a value of about S 3.500.000; it 
now runs about ti 30.000.000. The total production of British Columbia 
to the end of 1912 was approximately S 427.252.045. The Yukon, 
which up to the present has produced practically only placer gold, is 
credited with $ 146.494.436. 

The Cordilleran belt in Canada is not only rich in gold, silver, 
copper, lead, and zinc, but has enormous resources of coal of excellent 
quality, varying hom lignites to anthracite, which is conveniently dis
tributed. Only the coal areas in the southern portion of the Province, 
and a few smal! areas on the Telkwa and Nass rivers, and on the 
Yukon, are at present known; but the estimated coal in the known 
fields is enormous, as shown in the following table prepared by Mr. 
D. B. Dowling :-

Coal Areas . Anthracite. Bituminous. Lignite. 
In Square In Million In Million In Million 

miles. Tons. Tons. Tons. 

British Columbia 1.123 20 38.6~2 314 
Yukon . 400 32 32 850 

Great unprospected areas are known to contain, in places, coal 
formations, and will, no doubt, when explored, add greatly to the 
above reserves. The coal production is not large as compared with the 
supply; but a large increase in produc!ion may be expected in the ne ar 
future, as these are the best steaming and coking coals in the west, 
and railway facilities will be provided to supply the transcontinental 
railways, and the great smelters in the northern states. 

The whole belt of the Cordilleras, from Mexico to Alaska, may 
be considered as forming one general geological province. The nature 
and mode of occurrence of l.he minerals are in general similar throug
hout. The great mineral wealth of Mexico and the western states has 
been amply demonstrated by mining. Only about one-fifth of Alaska 
has been explored, and lack of transportation facilities, and rigorous 
c1imatic conditions still handicap rapid development; but al ready it has 
a large production, showing that the Cordillera maintains throughout, 
its highly mineralized charac!er. 
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Probably nowhere along the Cordilleran belt has the maximum 
produdion been reached. The value of the produdion of the non
metallié mineraIs, such as coal, oil, etc., is rapidly growing, as is also 
that of the baser metals, copper and iron i and most of the minerals 
used in commerce and the arts are being produced. 

The prospective resources of the Cordilleran belt in Canada may, 
therefore, be considered enormous. Though mostly unprospected, it 
has already been proved to possess the greaiest coal fields; one of the 
greate ' t copper mine i one of the greatest silverlead mines i and two 
of the greatest placer camps in western America - a re.gion noted for 
its extraord inary ll1ineral ~ealth. 

UpO.ll the knowledge already gleaned cOl1cerning th · econ omie 
deposits of lhe Dominion, by geological exploration, by prospecting, 
and by ac:tual l11ining, it i afe to predict that the mineral industry 
will becoll1e a very great and vaJlIable Oll e. lt, developll1ent wiU fender 
essentiaJ a close llldy of lhc geology of the country. The geological 
field in Canada i a rith and inviti ng as lhe mining. Perhaps half 
the rocl< history of tlle world is wrilten in the pre-Call1brian, aod it is • 
of this porIion that mo tremains to be decipher d. Since tbc greatesl 
spread of these aId rock occurs ill Ca nada, l1111ch of this wor l{ \ViII 
faU to Canadian geologists, and the careful sollltion of the problems 
presented will be as valuable to science as to the mi.lling industry. 

NOTa. - For detailed descriptlons of the geology and min eral resources, etc., ' he tender s houtd 
consult the publications of the Geologieal Survey. and the Mines Branch, Department of I\Unes, 0150 lhe 
reports of the Bureau of Mlnes of the several provlnces, which can be obtained from the deparlments dircc\. 
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TABULATED DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF THE CHiEF MINERAL DEPOSIfS 

OF THE APPALACHIAN REGION. 

Element 
or 

Mineral 
Sought. 

Gold .. 

Copper-Gold 
Sulphur 

Copper . . 

Lead ... 

Tin ... 

Chromium 

Manganese 

Tungsten . 

Iron. . . . 

Sulphur . . 

Character and Mode of Occurrence of Deposit. Example. 

Fr~c gold with pyrite, ctc., In a gallguc of CJuart?. 1 Nova Scotia gold 
wilh some calcitc forrnlll g vein In Ih~ gold- fields. 
bearing edes of Cambrial1 or pre-Carnbrilln age. 

Pree gol d with pyrite. e tc., In a ganguc of quartz 
forllling veio lil prc,C1mbrian sch il ts, cIc. . . Cape Breton. 

Alluvia l galei in pre-glaclal sallels aud gravel in Gilbert River field, 
ancienl, la rgely bu ried river Vlilleys. . . . . Que. 

See also under copper, antlmony . . . . . . Eastern townships. 

Cha1copyrite with small amounts of chalcocite and 
bornite, in pyrite, replacing country rock and 
forming lenses in pre-Cambrian schistose por
phyries and andesites. 

Chalcopyrite, bornite and chalcocite forming irre
gular bodies in Ordovician sediments and near 
intrusive, basic dikes. . . . . . . . . . 

Chalcopyrite with a Iittle pyrite in pyrrhotite, 
forming irregular bodies Iying along the contact 
of Ordovician strata and inlrusive diabase . . 

Cha1copyrite, etc., in mineraJized zones in pre
Cambrian felsites, etc.. . . . . . . . . . 

Native copper in veins and along jointing planes 
in Triassic trap . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Galena in small veins and pockels in Carboniferous 
limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Galena and sphalerite in veins cutting Silurian 
strata. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Cassiteriie in smal! qualltities associaled with 
various minerals containing lithium, boron , etc., 
in pegmatite cultlng Devonian graul te. . . . 

Chromilc forming irregular pockets in erpentine 
of Ordovician or prc·Cambrian agc. . . . . 

Chiefly pyrolusl tc [orllling veins, pockets <ll1d large 
bodi·es In Carbonllerou limcstone . . . . . 

Scheelite wlth mispickel in quartz veins cutting 
the gold-bearing series . . . . . . . . . 

Hübnerite in quartz veins culting pre-Cambrian 
gneiss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Hematite in fossil-bearing beds in Devonian and 
SiJurian strata. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Hematite, high in mangililese, forming beds in 
Silurian slates . . . . . . . . . . 

Siderite. limonite, elc., occurring within a zone of 
veins of ankerite, siderite, etc., cutting Devo
nian sediments near intrusive acid igneous 
bodies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Magnetite in elongaled bodies with local develop
ments of pyrite, etc., Iying in early Pal:eozoic 
or older altered sedirnents and volcanics. . . 

See under copper-gold-sulphur . . . . . . . 

Que. 
Eustis, Cap el ton and 

Suffield mines, 
Eastern town
ships, Que. 

Adon, Quebec . 

Southeastern 
bec. 

Coxhealh, 
Breton. 

Que

Cape 

Minas basin, N.S. 

Colchester co., N.S. 

Gloucester CO., N.B. 

Lunenburg co., N.S. 
Eastern townships, 

Que. 
Hants CO., N.S., near 

Sussex, N.B. 

Halifax co., N.S. 

Inverness co., N.S. 

Torbrook, N.S. 

Woodstock, N.B. 

Londonderry, N.S. 

Gloucester co., N.B. 
Eastern townships, 

Que. 
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Elemenl 
or 

Mineral 
Sought. 

Antimony . 

Barium 

Asb estos . . 

Coal 

Oil and sul-
phate ol 
ammonia 

Oypsum .. 

CHIEF MINERAL DEPOSITS (Continued). 

Character and Mode of Occurrenee of Deposit. 

Aurlfcrous tlbnite with pyrite, mi piekel anc! 
galelIa, in 0 ganglte ol ca lcIte, forllling veins 
euUillg lhe gold-bcarillg serie. . . . . . . 

Native IlntllllOny And gfjbn ile in quarlz veins 
culling emly Plllreozoic sedimcnls in lhe ncigh
bOUrllOod of intrusivc hodlcs of grani/a Ilnd 
diabase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Barite forming pockets and irreglllar bodies in 
Palreozoic strata. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Barite in a gangue of ca1cite with some quartz and 
fluorite, forming veins cutting pre-Cambrian 
schists, etc.' .. .... . .... . 

CompIicated systems of narrow, gash veins of as
bes los in smal! bodies . of Ordovician and pre
Cambrian serpentine with which is associated 
granite, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Bituminolls coal in Carbonilerous strata . . . . 

In beds of highly impregnated sha les of early 
Carboniferous age . . 

In thick beds with anhydrite and associated with 
Carboniferous limestones . . 

Example. 

West Oore, N.S. 

Prillce William, N.B. 
Cumberland eo., 

N.S. 

Cape Breton. 

Thetford, Black La
ke, Que. 

Sydney, and Inver
ness, Pictou and 
Cumberland cos., 
N.S. 

Albert co., N.B.; 
Hants, Pictou and 
Antigonish cos., 
N.S. 

Hillsborough, N.B. ; 
Windsor,ete.,N.S. 

TABULAR DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF THE CHIEF MINERAL DEPOSITS 

OF I HE ST. LAWRENCE LOWLANDS. 

Element 
or 

Mineral 
Sought. 

Oil. . . 

Natural Oas. 

Salt. . 

Oypsum 

Character and Mode of Occurrence of Deposit. 

Oecurs in natural reservoirs usually at the horizon 
ol the Onondaga (Corniferous) in the gently un
dulating, nearly horizontal Palreozoic measures 
of southwestern Ontario. . . . . . . . . 

Occurs in natural reservoirs in the Ouelph, Clin
ton, Medina, and Trenton formations in the 
gently undulating, nearly horizontal Palreozoic 
measures of sou th western Ontario . . . . . 

In beds of rock salt (or as brine) in the Salina for
mation in the gently undulating, nearly horizon
tal, Palreozoic measures of southwestern Ontario. 

In beds in the Salina form ation in the gently un
dulating, nearly hodzontal, Palreozoic measures 
of southwestern Ontario. . . . . . . . . 

Example. 

Petrolia, Tilbury, 
Leamington, etc., 
Ont. 

Weiland, Haldimand, 
Essex cos., Ont. 

Windsor, Sarnia, 
Wingham, etc., 
Ontario. 
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TABULATED DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF THE CHIEF MINERAL DEPOSITS 

OF THE LAURENTIAN PLATEAU REGION. 

Element 
of 

Mineral 
Sought. 

Oold, 
nic 

Oold 

Arse-

Platinum. 

Copper . 

Silver . _ . 

Lead 

Zinc 

Nickel - coj) -
per. . . 

Iron. . . . 

Charader and Mode of Occurrence of Deposit. 

F ree go ld and 311rlferou mlspic!<el occur In qllartz 
veins cu lling schisls aud basic Igneous rocks 
of Ihe Ha Ungs-Grenvllle series, \I ually neur 
granilk inlrllslons _ . . . . _ . . . . . 

Frce gold and ll11 rifcrous pyritc will! pyrrholile in 
quartz veins and {ringer cuLUng altered gab
bro of the HRstlngs-Grenville series. . . . . 

Pree gold wilh pyrlte and chalcopyrile in quartz 
veins in Keewatin schisls, elc.. _ . . . _ _ 

In lhe milleml sperrylite in fhe nicllel-copper de
posil of SlIdbll ry. See und er nlekel . . . . _ 

Native in Keweenawan (liabllse, Lal<c uperior 
shores, al50 in diubase abou l Copperminc rlver, 
norLhwcsl of I-ludso l1 bay . _ . . . . . . 

Chalcopyrltc, wltlt, toward Ihe surface, bomile 
In veins of quartz wilh same ealcile, cutling 
j-luronlan sediments and posl-J-Iuronian diabase. 

J3ornite, chalcocitc, chalcopyrite, pyrile, cIc., In 
impregnated zones in selli lose diorite, garnetife
rous gne! s, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Chalcopyritc. See under uickel . _ . . . . . 
Native silver and argentite in veins of calcite and 

badle wilh v~rying amounts of quartz and 
fluorite, {féIversi.ng Animikie sediments and post
Animll<!e diabase . . . . . . . . . . . 

Native silver with argentite, smaltite, cobaltite, 
niccolite, native bismuth, etc., in narrow veins 
of calcite Iying chiefly in Huronian sediments 
and post-Huronian diabase . . . . . . . . 

Native silver and argent!te witl! hematite and 
various sulphides in aplite dikes cutting post
Hllronian diabase . . . . . . . . . . . 

Galena lu éale ile veill Iraver illg mica chisls of 
the Has lings-Grenville seri e . _ . . . . . 

Zinc blende and galena in irregular bodies ill crys
lalline Iimeslone of Ihe liasUngs-Grenvil!e serie ' . 

Zine blende with iron and coppcr ulphldc forming 
i rrcgu lar, lenlicl1lar bodies in Kecwiltin schisls. 

Pcntlandite, chalcopyrlle aurl pyrrllotitc, in very 
large irregular depo iL<; ilualcd al llle edge ol a 
norite body Inlruding pre-Cambrlan sedimCllt 
and Igneous rOc\ls . . . . . . . . . . . 

Niecolite, etc., occuring in the silver-bearing veins 
of cobal!. See under silver. . . . . . . . 

Bog ore deposits, still under formation . 
Magnetite and, to alesser extent, hematite inter

banded with variously coloured quartz, forms 
long bands associated with Keewatin sehists 
often cut by granites, etc. . . . . . . . . 

Example. 

Deloro, Ont. 

Belmont, Ont. 
Larder lake, Sha

kespeare mine 
near Webbwood, 
western Ontario. 

Sudbury, Ont. 

Bruee Mines, 
Ontario. 

Parry Sound, Ont. 
Slldbury, Ont. 

Silver Islet, L. 
Superior. 

Cobalt. Ont. 
South Lorrain, J a

mes, township, 
etc., Ont. 

Hastings co., Ont. 

Prontenac co., Ont. 

Rossport, Ont. 

Sudbury, Ont. 

Cobalt, Ont. 
Three Rivers, Que. 

Lake Nipigon, Lake 
Timagami, Ont. 
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TABULATEO OESCRIPTION OF SOME OF THE CHIEF MINERAL DEPOSlTS 

OF THE LAURENTIAN PLATEAU REOION. 

Element 
or 

Mineral 
Sought. 

Iron. . . 

Sulphur . . 

Arsenic . . 

Cobalt. 
Mica . 

Oraphite . . 

Corundum . 

(Continued). 

Character and Mode of Occurrence of Deposit. 

Bands of magnetite, loeally impregnated with 
sulphide, !ie in Keewatin sehists. . . . . . 

Irregular bodies of magnetite with hornblende and 
epidote in a formation of magnetite and slli
eeous material, !ie in Keewatin sehists. . . . 

Coneretionary-like hematite and limonite with 
large, sh<lrply deflned bodjes of iron pyrite In a 
sàlldy ~Iate, forming a large body associated 
\V!lh b<lllded siliceous rocks eon/ailling magoe
tite, iron carbooate and pyrite, aod surrounded 
by Keewnlin schists . . . . . . . . . . 

Irregular, aften large ma ses of magnetlte with 
varying amoullls of pYIile, [ving along the con
tact of crystalline Iim e5tone (Hastlngs-Grel1ville 
series) and inslru ive granites, etc., or wilhin 
bodies 0'1 onsie igncous rool<s. . . . . . . 

Large and smalI. irregular b'ldies of tilaniferous 
magnetite associated with bodies of anorthosite. 

Iron sands derived from the titaniferous magne
tites of the anorthosite bodies . . . . . . . 

Bodies of hematite and limonite in beds of cherty 
iron carbonate belonging to the Animikie sedi
mentary series . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Seallls anel layers of magnetite and hername inler
banded wUIl layers of variously coloured quartz 
forming par! of the Na tapoka sedimentary group. 

Large el~ngale~ lenses of pyrite ond quartz in 
Keewatln schJsts. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Pyrite associated with iron ore. See under iron. . 

Auriferous mispickel accompAnied by pyrite and 
chal.copyrlte and forming large and 5mall bodies 
in Keewalln schists, in gneisses, etc., of HAS
tings-Orenville series. . . . . . . . . 

Deposits of misplC!<cl. See under gold-arsellic . 
Smaltite, etc., in si lvcr veins. ee undcr silver 
Cobaltite, etc., in silver veins. See under silver 
Muscovite in pegmatite dikes. . . . . . . 

Phlogopite, commonly accompanied by apatite, in 
veins of calcite, pyroxene, etc., cutting rocks of 
the Hastings-Orenville series . . . . . . . 

In plates disseminated through bands of gneiss, 
quartzite, etc. of Hastings-Grenville series, usually 
near intrusive granites. Graphite in veins in 
granitic rocks, or in irregular deposits in erystal
line limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Richly disseminated in various alkali syenites, 
anorthosite, etc., cutting members of the Has
tings-Grenville series. . . . . . . . . . 

Example. 

Atikokan range,Ont. 

Moose mountain, 
Ont. 

Helen iron mine, 
Ont. 

Hastings co., Ont. 

Quebec. 

Lower St. Lawrence. 

Loon lake, Ont. 

East shore of Hud
son bay. 

Near Missinaibi, 
Ont. 

Helen iron mine, 
Ont. 

Net lake, near lake 
Timagami. 

Deloro, Ont. 
Co balt, Ont. 
Cobalt, Ont. 
Buckingham dis-

trict, Que. 

Eastern Ontario. 

Buekingham dis-
trict, Que. 

Renfrew co., Ont. 
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TABULATED DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF THE CHIEF MINERAL DEPOSITS 
OF THE LAURENTlAN PLATEAU REGION. 

Element 
or 

Mineral 
Saught. 

Apatite . 
Feldspar . 

Talc . . 

(Contilllled). 

Character ancl Mode of Occurrence of Depasit. Example. 

Assaciated with phlagapite. See under mica 
Caarse pegmatite dikes cutting pre-Cambrian gneis-

ses, etc.. . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . Frontenac co., Ont. 
In serpentines assaciated with Hastings-Grenville 

series. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hastings co., Ont. 

ECONOMIC MINERALS OF THE ARCTIC ARCHIPELAGO. 

There is but a slender fund of information bearing directly upon 
the occurrence of econom:c minerals in the Arctic region. Gold has 
been reported to occur at the bead of Wagner inlet. Specimens of 
native copper have been brought back from Baffin island . Mica is 
mined in a sm all way on the north side of Hudson strait. This mine
ral also occurs in quantities on Cumberland sound. Lignite occurs in 
the Tertiary beds of the northern and eastern shores of Baffin island, as 
weil as on Bylot island. Thin seams of a good quality of bituminous 
coal occur in the Carboniferous measures of the islands north of Lan
caster sound. 

ECONOMIC MINERALS OF THE INTERlOR CONTINENT AL PLAIN. 

The great areas of farming and ranching land of the Interior plain 
are markedly deficient in metallic mineral wealth, as might be expected, 
since they are underlain with a Hck blanket of almost undisturbed 
Cretaceous and Tertiary sediments. Gold dredging is carried on in 
the sands and gravels of the North Saskatchewan river, below Edmon
ton; gypsum is mined from the Devonian of Manitoba; salt occurs in 
Manitoba and in the lower Athabaska; but with the exception of these 
and materials used in cement, clay manufactures, and building trades, 
the mineral production is al1110st entirely confined to fuels, which, 
however, are very important. 
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TABULATED DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF THE CHIEF MINERAL DEPOSITS 

OF THE CORDlLLERAN REGION. 

Element 
or 

Mineral 
Sought. 

Gold . . 

Platinum . 

Mercury . 

Copper-gold . 

Character and Mode of Occurrence of Deposit. 

Alluvial gold in pre-glllcial $llIlds lUid gravers, and 
ill marc recent dcposils derived frolll (he e. . 

AurlfcroliS mlspicl,c l wilh varying amollnts of 
copper êl lld i ron py rllcs occllr in bodies replnc
in g f!o Llnlry roel{ atong or Ilcar contaC"l of 
Igneous . rocks of dlorillc :lffinillcs l111 d ill a gan
glle of ga mel, epidotc. cll lcile. etc. . . . . . 

Pree gold wl1h a IiWe pyrile aJld same g:IICIl(l and 
zinc blcnde. In qllilrtz fi sure veilIs cull illg 
carbollaceoll phylJites. . . . . . . . . . 

Free gold, Ilfgen liferou ' telrnllcu rlle, ga tena, zinc 
blende .. iroll alld copper su lphidc 111 qllorlz veins 
culling carboll8ceoll phy llilcs . . . . . . . 

Free gold In schistose pyrlUferoll dllll.>ase. aud in 
quartz veins holding mispickel, galena, and 
pyrite . . /' . . . . . . . . . . . . 

In copper-gold deposits. See uIlder copper-gold. 
Native platinum occurring sparingly in gold placcr 

deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Cinnabar in irregular veins of calcHe and quartz, 
cntting Tertiary volcanics ar!d also impregna: 
ting sandstones . . . . . . . . . . . . 

M~gllelitc, chllieopy rite nud pyrrhol ile 111 varyillg 
proportlolls occllr in large bod les replacing 
Palmozoic tulfs tlnd time tone, In f1 gangue of 
garnet, hornblcnde, Cil Ic i te, qua rtz. efe., in 

. neig!lbourhoo.d ol bodics of grtlllodioritc alld 
TerUa ry syCl1ltC . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Chalcopyrile and pyrrhotite with some pyrite and 
mispickel, occur in veins or in large bodies 
replacing auglte porphyrite near contact wilh 
monzonite anc! ' in neIghbourhood of bodies of 
granodiorite 311d Tertlary syenite. . . . . . 

Chalcopyrite, bornitc, pyrile, and pyrrhotite with 
a little calcitc in a fissure.d zone on or near con
tact of sediments and monzonite. . . . . . 

Chalcopyrite, pyrite, mispickel, and magnetite 
with calcite in zones of fissuring in monzonile 
and sediments . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Chalcopyrite and pyrite with a little galena and 
zinc blende in small veins and lenses within a 
ll1ine ra Jizcd zone in a ql1artz 'cricite schl I cu! 
b)' granitic body of oa t R.onge baUl0lith . . 

Chalcopyrite anel pyritc wiLh galena nnd zlnc 
blende In a ganglIc of barit wllh quartz and 
calcIte, forming flal tencd ICliscs in schi t. . . 

Bornlle with suhordinate cha lcopyrltc, a litlle 
pyrlte anti I>yrrhollic rcplaci ng lirneslone io a 
ganguc of pyroxcne., garnet, and cnlcite, near 
grllnite cOll'tact . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Example. 

Klondike, Y.T. ; At
Iin, Cariboo, B.C. 

Hedley, B.C. 

Lardeau district, 
B.C. 

Lardeau district, 
B.C. 

PopI ar Creek dis
trickt, B.C. 

Klondike, Y. T. ; 
Tulameen river, 
B. C. 

Near Kamloops 
lake, B.C. 

Bounelary district, 
B.C. 

Rossland, B.C. 

Copper mt., near 
Princeton, B.C. 

Copper mt., near 
Prince!on, B.C. 

Britannia mine, 
Howesollnd, B.C. 

Tyee mine, Van
couver island. 

Texada island, B.C. 
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TABULATED DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF THE CHIEF MINERAL DEPCSITS 

OF THE CORDILLERAN REGlON. 

Element 
or 

Mineral 
Sought. 

Silver-Lead 

Iron. . . . 

Co al ... 

(Continued). 

Character and Mode of Oeeurrenee of Deposit. 

Argentiferous galena wilh some zlnc blende and a 
IIUle pyrite forming Irreglliar lenses in a fissured 
zone within pre-Cambrian quarlzile. . . . . 

Argentiferolls galena, argentiferolls letrahedrile, 
native silver and gold, argentilc. zinc blende, 
copper and iron pyrltes,ln 8 gangue of quarlz, 
siderite and calcite In veins cuttlng sediments. 

Ga1ena, zine blende, pyrite, and pyrrhotite in va
rying proportions, replacing erystalline lime
stolle slang a zone of shearing . . . . . . 

Native silver, argelltlte, pyrargyritc, argcnlifcrolls 
~alena, pyrite, copper minerais, cic., in qllartz 
ftssurc veins eulting porphyri.les. . . . . . 

Vein- llI<e bodies largely of hematite with some 
mllgnelite cutting pre.Cambrilln quarlzitc . . 

Magnetite in a ganglIe of ,ealcite, feldspar, and 
epidote in veins traversing a plutonie rock. . 

Magnetite in places with copper and iron sulphides 
in irregular vein-like bodies, replacing country 
rock; usually limestone, and commonly along 
contact with intrusive granites. . . . . . . 

Anthracite, in Kootanie formation (lower Cre
taeeous). . . . . . . . . . . . 

Bituminous co al in Kootanie formation . . . . 

Bituminous coal approaehing lignite, in Belly 
River formation (upper Cretaeeous), and in 
Edmonton formation (Tertiary). 

Bituminous in upper Cretaeeous . 

Lignite, in Tertiary beds . . . 

Example. 

St. Eugene mine, 
Moyie, RC. 

Sloean, B.C. 

Kootenay lake, B.C. 

Windy Arm, Y. T. 

Kitehener, B.C. 
Cherry bluff, Karn-

loops lake, B.C. 

Texada island, B.C. 

Bankhead, Alta. 
Fernie, Blairmore, 

Frank. 

Foothills of Roeky 
mts. 

Nanaimo, Comox, 
Vancouver island. 

Princeton, Bulkley 
valley, B.C.; Tan
talus, Y.T. 

-
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EQUIV ALENTS : 

One dollar (~) = 5 francs. 

One ounce (oz.) = 28318 grammes. 

One pound (Ib.) = 454 grammes. 

One ton = 2000 Ibs. 

One gallon = 4 1/2 litres. 
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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE MINERAL PRODUCTION 

OF CANADA, 1912. 

Statistics subject ta revisian. 
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The total value of the mineral production in Canada in 1912 was $ 133.127.489 
according to the preliminary statistics published herewith, which are based upon direct 
returns from mine and smelter operators, but subject to final revision. Compared with 
the previous year this production shows an increase of S 29.906,495, or nearly 29 per 
cent. The mineral output in 1911, however, was somewhat restricted owing to long 
extended labour disputes and the largest previous production was in 1910 compared 
with which that of 1912 shows an increase of S 26.243.866, or over 24 per cent. The 
per capita production in 1910 was S 14,93, and this has ll1creased in 1912 to over S 18. 
This record is a gratifying indication or confirmation of the fact that the Canadian 
mineral indllstry in 1912 has had by far the most successful year in its history. 

This progress is all the more satdactory because it is evidently dile to a wide
spread and substantial development of the counlry's mineral resources. Tbe only new 
camp of importance to contribute largely to the year's output was Porcupine, tbe gold 
prodllction of which was about one and three-quarter million dollars . A slight scarcity 
of labour was reported, p'articularly in connection witb the asbestos and clay worl<ing 
industries. There were comparatively few labour disputés to interfere with output, the 
principal difficulties bei!lg a strike of coal miners on Vallcouver Island, beginning in 
September, and a labol1r dispute at Porcupine toward tbe latter part of the year. The 
total coal and gold production we re but slightly affected thereby. 

A substantial increase in price in most of the metals, which tooI< place early in 
the year and contilluel! throllghollt, had a very important bearing on the year's oper
ations and contributed largely to the increascd value of tbe output. 

A fealLlfC of particular interest dming the year has been the continued and ex
tended development of ore reserves. The satisfactory resu1ts from these operations 
particu!arly in the case of the nickel-copper ores of the Sudbury districts, the Porcu
pine gold ores of Ontario and a number of the copper and lead deposits of British 
Columbia, point to much greater annual outputs in the future. 

Extension of ore smelting and refining facilities and in a number of cases spe
cial improvements in methads of practice have a1so been important factors in the year's 
operations. 

The production of the more important metals 3nd minerals is shown in the fol
lowing tabulated statement in which the figures are given for the two years, 1911 and 
1912, in comparative form, and the increase or decrease in value shown. Tabulated 
statements in greater detail, will be found on subsequent pages of this pamphlet : 
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1911. 1912. Increase 
(+) or 

-
Quantity· 1 Quantity· 1 

decrease 

Value. Value. (-) in 
value. 

55.648.0111 
$ Si $ 

Copper . Lbs. 6.886.998 77.775.600 12.709.311 5.822.313 
Gold. Ozs. 473.159 9.781.077 607.609 12.559.443 2.778.366 
Pig iron . *Tons. 917.535 12.307.125 1.014.587 14.550.999 - 2.243.874 
Lead. Lbs. 23.784.969 827.717 35.763.476 1.597.554 769.837 
Nickel • 34.098.744 10.229.623 44.841.542 13.452.463 - 3.222.840 
Silver Ozs. 32.559.0-14 17.355.272\ 31.931.710 19.425.65~ 2.070.384 
Other metallic products .. 411.332. 982.676 571.344 

Total. .. . . 
Less pig iron credited to 

57.799.144 75.278.l02 + 17.478.958 

imported ores. 875.349 11.693.721 978.232 14.100.113 + . 2.406.392 

Total metallic. 46.105A23 61.177.989 + 15.072.566 

Asbestos & asbestic Tons. 127.414 2.943.1 08 131.260 2.979384t 36.276 
Coal. » 11.323.388 26.467.646 14.699.953 36.349.299~ 9.881.653 
Gypsum. » 518.383 993.394 576.498 1.320.883 327.489 
Natural gas .. 1.917.6781' 2.311.126 - 393.448 
Petroleum. Brls. 291.092 357.073 243.336 345.050 - 12.023 
Salt Tons. 91.582 44-3.004 95.053 459.582 

~ 
16.578 

Cement. Brls. 5.692.915 7.644.537 7.120.787 9.083.216 1.438.679 
Clay products. .. 

7 .. 533.525 
8.359.933. 9.343.321 983.388 

Urne. Bush. 1.517.599 7.992.234 1.717.771 200.172 
Stone .. 4.328.757 . 4.675.851 ~ 347.094 
Miscellaneous non·m etal Ue. 2.142.8.421, 3.364017 1.221.175 

Total non-metallic. .. 57.115.571 1. 7l.9~9.5001 14.833.929 

Grand total. . . -I- . . . . 103.220.9941. . . . ,1133.127.4891+ 29.906.495 

,;, Short tons throughout. 

The subdivision of the mineral produdion in 1911 and 1912 by provinces was 
approximately as follows :-

1911. 1912. 

Province. 
Value of Per cent Value of I Per cent 

Production. of Tota!. Produdion. of Tota!. 

$ 0/0 S 0/0 
Nova Scotia 15.409.397 1493 18.843.324 14'15 
New Brunswick. 612.830 0'59 806.584 0'61 
Quebec. 9.304.717 9'01 11 .675.682 8'77 
Ontario. 42.796.162 41'46 51.023.l34 38'33 
Manitoba 1.791.772 ]'74 2.31 4.922 1'74 
Saskatchewan. 636.706 0'62 909.934 0'68 
Alberta. 6.662.673 6'46 12.110.960 9'10 
British Columbia 21.299.305 20'63 29.555.323 22'20 
North West Territories 4.707.432 4','56 5.887.626l 4'42 

Dominion . 103.220.994 100'00 1 133. 127.489i 100'00 
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Of the total production in 1912 a value of $ 61.177.989 or nearly 46 per cent is 
credited 10 the metals, and S 71.949.500 or 54 per cent to non-metallic produds. With 
the exception of pretroleum every important mineral mined in Canada shows an 
increased produdion in 1912, in so far as value is concerned. In the case of silver 
only, is there a decrcase in quantity, and this slightly less than 2 per cent, the increase 
in total value of silver being due to the much higher price obtained for the metal 
during the year. Among the metals, increases in quantity of output are shown as 
follows: pig iron 10-5 per cent; gold 28 per cent; copper 40 per cent and lead 50 
per cent. On account of the generally higher prices of the metals the increases ill 
total value of output considerably exceed the increases in quantity, and are as follows : 
silver 12 per cent, nickel 31 per cent, copper 85 per cent and lead 93 per cent. 

The most important increases among non-metallic produds are in coal, gypsum 
and cement. Coal shows an increase of 30 per cent in tonnage, gypsum 11 per cent 
and cement 26 per cent. 

It is a matter of regret to have to report a continued decrease in the produdion 
of petroleum. The Canadian output of this product a few years ago was about 50 
per cent of domestic consumption. At the present time not over 5 per cent of Canada's 
consumptIon of petroleum and its products is derived from domestic sourees. 

The record of produdion by Provinces given above, shows some slight changes 
in the relative importance of the production of each. The only change in the order 
of magnitude of output is that Alberta, the production of which had exceeded that of 
Quebec in 1910, but fallen bel ow again in 1911, on account of its restricted coal output, 
again takes premier place in 1912. Ontario is still the largest contributor to the 
total, being credited with 38 per cent, or S 51.023.134; British Columbia comes second 
with 22 per cent, or S 29.555.323; Nova Scotia third with S 18.843.324 or 14 per cent; 
Alberta fourth with $ 12.110.960 or over 9 per cent, and Quebec fifth with S 11.675.682 
or a little under 9 per cent. 

Jt should be remembered in deaJing with these comparisons that Nova Scotia in 
the above record is givcn 110 credit on account of the large iron smelting and steel 
making industries at Sydney, New Glasgow, etc. The pig iron made here is entirely 
from imported ore and naturally is not credited as a Canadian mine output. The 
same rem ark applies to a large percentage of the pig iron produdion in Ontario as 
weil as to the production of aluminium in Quebec. 

There was an increased output in each of the provinces in 1912, the largest gains 
being in Alberta and British Columbia. 

In Nova Scotia both coal and gypsum mining we re particularly active though a 
reduced production of gold is reported. Copper and asbestos mining in Quebec con
tribute chiefly to the increase in that province. 

On ta rio had important increases in nickel and copper but more especially iri 
gold from the Porcupine district. This province has a large output of non-metallic 
products including cement, clays, eet. In Alberta coal mining has had a record year 
exceeding in tonnage the British Columbia production. In the latter province the 
principal increase was in copper, with gold, silver, lead, zinc, coal and strudural or 
building materials as important contributors. 
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THE MINERAL PRODUCTION OF CANADA IN 1912 (Subject to Revision). 

Product. 

METALLIC. 
Copper, value at 16'341 cents per pound 
Gold 
Pig iron from Canadian ore 
Iron are sa lel for export . . . . . 
Lead, value at ·1'467 cenls per pound 
Nickel, value at 30 cents per pound . 
Sitver, value ill 60'835 f ents per oz .. 
Cobalt and ni.cl<el oxid.cs 
Zinc are . 

Total 

Actinolite. 
Arsenic, white 
Asbestos 
Asbestic 
Coal 
Corundum 
Feldspar 
Fluorspar . 
Graphite 
Grindstones . 
Gypsum 
Manganese 
Magnesite 
Mica 

NON-METALLIC. 

Mineral pigments : J Barytes 
\ Ochres. 

MIneral water 
Natural gas 
Peat. 
Petroleum, value at S 1'418 per barrel 
Pyrites. 
Quartz. 
Salt . 
Tale. 
Tripolite 

Total 

Lbs .. 
Ozs .. 
Tons. 

» 
Lbs .. 

» 
Ozs . . 

Tons. 

Tons . 

» 
» 
» 
II 

» 

• 
» 
» 
» 
» 
» 
» 

» 

• 
Tons. 
Brls . . 
Tons. 

STRUCTURAL MATERlALS AND CLAY PRODUCTS. 
Cement, Portland . Brls . . 

{ 

Brick, comman, pressed, paving 
. Sewerpipe 

Clay produds . Firec1ay, drain tile, pottery, &c. 
Kaolin Tons. 

Lime Bush. 
Sand and gravel (partial record only). 
Sand-lime brick 
Slate Sq. 

'Stone : Limestone . 
{ 

Granite . 

MarbIe 
Sandstone 

Total structural materials and day products. 
All other non-metallic 
Total value, metallic 

Grand total, 1912. 

I· 

Quantity. I Valu e. 

77.775.600 
607.609 
36.355 

118.129 
35.763.476 
44.841.542 
31.931.710 

6.723 
. I 

92 
2.045 

106.520 
24.740 

14.699.953 
1.960 

12.233 
40 

2.060 
2.912 

576.498 
75 

1.714 

464 
5.654 

700 
243.336 

79.702 
100.242 
95.053 

8.270 
38 
. I 

7.120.787 

20 
7.992.234 

1.894 

S 
12.709.311 
12.559.443 

450.886 
382.005 

1.597.554 
13.452.463 
19.425.656 

319.785 
280.886 

61.177.989 

1.000 
88.726 

2.9,19.677 
19707 

36.349.299 
239.091 

25.416 
240 

117.122 
44.290 

1.320.883 
1.875 
9.645 

104.393 
5.104 

30.410 
169.467 

2.311.126 
2.900 

345.050 
348.026 
195.216 
459.582 
23.132 

230 
45. 171.607 

9.083.216 
7.601.380 

887.641 
854.140 

160 
1.717.771 
1.066.326 

882.469 
8.939 

1.257.770 
2.820.832 

272.236 
325.Dl3 

': I 26.777.893 45.171.607 
61.177.989 

. 1 133.127.489 
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The average monthly prices of the metals in cents per pound for several' years 
past are shown hercwith : 

1907. I 1908. , 1909. I 1910. I 1911. r 1912. 

I Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. 

Copper, New-York 20'004 13'208 12'982 12'738 12'376 16'341 
Lead, » 5'325 4'200 4'273 4'446 4'420 4'471 

» London. 4'143 2'935 2'839 2'807 3'035 3'895 
• Montreal* . 4'701 3'364 3'268 3'246 3'480 4'467 

Nickel, New-York. 45'000 43'000 40'000 40'000 40'000 40'000. 
Silver, » 65'327 52.864 51'503 53'486 53'304 60'835 
Spelter, » 5'962 4'720 5'503 5'520 5'758 6.943 
Tin, » 38'166 29'465 29'725 34'123 42'281 46.096 

'" Quotations furnish ed by Messrs. Thomas Robertson & Company, Montreal, Que, 

SMELTER PRODUCTION. 

Geneml statistics showing the quantities of ores treated at smelters a'nd the 
quantities of refined metals or smelter prodllcts obtained have been collected by th is 
Branch since 1908. It should be explained that the accompanying statistics inc111de 
the treatment of a small quantity of imported ores chiefly in the British Columbia 
smelters. 

The tata I qllantity of ores, concentrates, &c., treated in 1912, was 3.008.559 tons 
as compared with 2.193.553 tOI1S in 1911. 

The ares treated may be conveniently c1assified a, follows :-

1910. I 1911. 1912. 

Tons. Tons. Tons. 

Nicke! copper ores . 628.947 610.834 725.065 
Silver-cobalt-nicke!-arsellic ores. 9.466 9.330 8.136 
Lead and other ores treated in lead furnaces 57.549 55.408 63.042 
Copper-gold-silver ores 1.987.752 1.517.981 2.212.316 

Total 2.683.714 2.193.553 3.008.559 

The products obtained in Canada lrom the treatment of these ores inc1ude: 
refined lead produced at Trail, B. c., and fine gold. fine silver, copper sulphate, and 
antimony produced from the residu es of the lead refinery; silver bullion, white arsenic, 
nickel oxyde, and cobal! oxide produced in Ontario, from the Cobalt District ores. In 
addition to these refined prodllctS, blister copper, copper matte, nickelcapper matte, 
cobalt material or mixed nickel and cobalt oxides are produced and exported for re-
fining outslde of Canada. . 

The aggregate reslllts of smelting and refining operations may be summarized 
as shown in the next tabIe. Unfortunately the figures cannot be taken to represent 
the total production from smelting ores mined in Canada, since considerable quantities 
of copper and silver ores are still shipped to other smelters outside of Canada for 
smelting. 
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1911. 1912. 

Metals Metals 
- contained in contained in 

Refjned matte Retined matte 
products. blister, base produds. blister, base 

buIlion bullion 
and speiss. and speiss. 

Gold Ozs. 15.270 175.189 12.118 184.815 
Silver . ~ 19.098.768 585.896 17 .877.944 686.171 
Lead . Lbs . 23.525.050 35.893.190 
Copper » 29.855.868 58.405.910 
Copper sulphate ~ 197.1 8ï 87.110 
Nickel. • 34.G98.7.J4 44.841.542 
*Nickel and cobalt oxides » 1.415.G06 1.634.087 
White arsenic . • 4.194.209 4.090.756 

" . 
<. Nlckel oXId e, cobalt oXIde and cob alt ma lena l, &c, not all complete ly refmed. 

Smelter produds shipped outside of Canada for refining we re : blister copper 
carrying gold and silver values 17.069 tons in 1912, as compared with 10.710 tons in 
1911; copper matte carrying gold and silver values 6.727 tons in 1912, as against 
11.320 tons in 1911; Bessemer nickel-copper matte carrying small gold and silver 
values as weIl as metals of the platinum grollp 41.925 tons in 1912, as compared 
with 32.607 tons in 1911. 

GOLD. 
The gold production of 1912 is estimated at approximately S 12.559.443, which 

compared with the 1911 production $ 9.781.077 shows an increase of S 2.778.366. 

The Yukon placer produdion in 1912 is estimated at S 5.540.000 as against 
S 4.580.000 in 1911, the total exports on which royalty was paid during the calendar 
year, according to the records of the Department of Interior, being 335.015,67 ounces 
in 1912 and 277.430,97 ounces in 1911. The British Columbia produdion in 1912 . 
was S 5.167.390, of which the placer production, as estimated by the Provincial 
Mineralogist, was S 500.000, smelter recoveries and bullion obtained from miIling ores 
being valued at S 4.667 .390. The main feature of the year was the large increase from 
Ontario due to the commencement of operations by several mills in the Porcupine 
distrid, the Province producing 5; 1.745.292 as against S 42.625 in 1911. 

In Quebec there is a sm all amount credited to the pyritic ores as weil as a smal! 
recovery from Beauce county and the Nova Scotia estimate shows a further decrease. 

The exports of gold-bearing dust, nuggets, gold in are, &c., In 1912, were 
valued at S 10.014.654. 

Gold in bars, blocks, ingots, &c., was imported in 1912 to (he value of 5) 1.096.546. 

SILVER. 

In quantity there was a slight decrease in the silver produdion in 1912, returns 
to date showing a produdion of 31.931.710 fine ounces, an apparent falling off of 
627.334 ounces, but due to the increased price, the value shows an increase from 
S 17.355.272 in 1911 to $ 19.425.656 in 1912 or $ 2.078.384. 

Of the 1912 production 29.190.122 ounces were from Ontario, 2.651.118 from 
British Columbia, the increases being from British Columbia and the Yukon. 
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For British Columbia the figures represent the recovery as mill bullion or silver 
contained in smelter product, while for Ontario the figures represent the total silver 
content of ore and concentrates shipped, less five per cent allowed for smelter losses, 
together with bullion shipments. 

The total shipillents of ore and conccntrates from the Cobalt district and adja
cent mines were about 29,116 tons, containing approximately 25,684,082 ounces, in 
a~dition to which 4,773,878 ounces were shipped as bL1llion. 

There was also a sm~ll silver recovery from the gold ores of Ontario. 

In QL1cbec the silver was derivcd from the pyritic ores of the eastern townships. 

The exports of silver in ore, & C., as reported by the Customs Department we re 
34,911,922 ounces, valued at S 19,494,4 16. There was also an importation of silver 
in bars, blocks, sheets, & C., vulued at S 822,020. 

The price of silver in New York varied between a minimum of 54 3/4 cents 
per ounce in January and a maximum of 64 l / S cents in October, the average monthly 
price being 60·835 cents, compared with an ave rage of 53·304 cents in 1911. 

COPPER. 

There is practically no recovery of refined copper in Canada and the prodllction 
is reprcs ented by thc copper contents of smelter products, matte, blister-copper, &c., 
togheter with the amollilt of coppcr contained in ores exported, estimated as recoverable. 

The total prodllction on this bas is in 1912 was 77.775.600 pounds, val lied at 
$ 12.709.311 as cOlllpared with 55.648.011 pounds valued at S 6.886.998 in 1911, an 
increase in quantity of 22.127.589 pounds and in value of S 5.822.313. 

Quebec province is credited with a production of 3.225.523 pounds as against 
2.436.190 pounds in 1911, the increase being due to the increased production from the 
pyritic ores of the Eastem Townships Ontario's production in 1912 was 22.250.601 
pounds, as compared with 17.932.263 pounds in 1911, beillg mainly derived from the 
nickel-copper ores of th e Sudbury district. 

Apart from the copper shipments from Dane, th e most interesting occurrence 
was the payment made for copper in shipments from the Cobalt camp. 

British Columbia had a record output of 50.526.816 pounds, having had a year 
of unin!errupted smelte r operation free from strikes and other disturbances. 

From the Yukon the Pueblo mine was a heavy shipper. 

. The Ncw York price of electrolytic copper varicd during the year between 13·75 
cents per paund in February, to 17·60 in August, th e average for the year being 
16·341 cents as against an average manthly price of 12·376 cents in 1911. 

The exports of copper in 1912 were : copper, fine in ore, &c., 76.542.643 pounds, 
valued at iS 8.800.276 and copper black or coarse and in pigs, 1.945.921 pounds, valued 
at $ 236.212. 

The total imports of copper in 1912 were valued at S 7.052.534. 

LEAD. 

The total produdion of lead in 1912 was 35.763.476 paunds, valued at S 1.597.554, 
or an av erage of 4"467 cents per pound, the average wholesale or producers price of 
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pig lead in Montreal for the year. In 1911 the production was 23.784.969 pounds, 
valued at Si 827.717. 

The shipments were practicallyall from British Columbia mines in 1912, a small 
shipment being made from Ontario mines, but not paid for. Towards the close of 
the year the North American smelter at Kingston, Ontario, started operations. 

In British Columbia the resumption of active operations at the Blue Bell and 
the activity of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company and a nllmber of the 
more important purely mining companies have been factors in thc increase. 

The exports of lead in ore, &c., in 1912 are reported as 299.240 pounds, valued 
at 5; 8.193. No pig lead was exported. 

The total value of the imports of lead and lead prodl1cts in 1912 was S 1.806.221, 
including pig lead, bars, sheets, tea lead, &c., valued at Si 1.202.001 ; manllfactures of 
lead valued at S 200.157; litharge and lead pigments, valued at S 404.063. 

The total value of the imports of lead and lead produds in 1911 was S 1.049.276, 
being pig lead, &c, S 706.020; manufactures, S 108,012, and litharge and lead pigments, 
S 235,244. 

The average nlonthly price of lead in Montreal during 1912 was 4'467 cents 
per pound. This is the producers price for lead in car lots as per quotations kindly 
fllrnished by Messrs. Thos. Robertson & Co. 

The average monthly price of lead in New York during the year was 4'471 cents 
and in London 5;: 17'929 per long ton, equivalent to 3'895 cents per pOllnd. 

The amount of bounty paid during the twelve months ending December 31, 1912. 
on account of lead produdion was $ 118.425,74 as compared with S 219.557,70 in 1911. 

NICKEL. 

The m1l1111g and smelting of nickel-copper ores in the Sudbury District of 
Ontario, was carried on with greatly increased output during 1912. The same com
panies we re in operation as in previous years, viz.: The Mond Nickel Company and 
the Canadian Copper Company operating mines and smelters, and the Domini.on 
Nickel Company, developing and proving ore bodies. It is interesting to note th at 
small shipments of nickel ore were also made from the Alexo Mine at Kelso, in the 
Nipissing district. This ore was smelted at Victoria Mines. 

ConsiderabIe changes have been made in some of the details of smelting prac
tice, although the general method remains the same, i.e., the ore is roasted, smelted 
and converted to a Bessemer matte containing from 77 to 82 per cent of the rom
bined metals, copper and' nickel, the matte being shipped to the United States and 
Oreat Britain for refining. A portion of the matte made by the Canadian Copper 
Company is l1sed for the direct production of monel metal, an alloy of nickel and 
copper, without the intermediate refining of either metal. 

The total production of matte in 1912 was 41.925 tons valned by the prodncers, 
at the smelters at S 6.303.102, an increase of 9.318 tons, or nearly 20 per cent over 
the prodnction of 1911. The metallic conlents were copper 22.231.725 pOllnds, and 
nickel 44.841.542 pounds. The amount of ore smelted was 725.065 tons, which 
incIuded 1.720 tons from the Alexo mine mentioned above. 

1 
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The aggregate results of the operations on the nickel ores during tlle past four 
years were as follows in tons of 2.000 pounds : 

I 
1~9. I 1~0. I 1~1. I 1~2. 

'f011S of 2.000IT011S of 2.000

1

T01l5 of 2.000

I

T011S of 2.000 
Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 

Ore mined 

I 
451.892 652.392 612.511 737.584 

Ore smelted. 462.336 628.947 610.834 725.065 
Bessemer matte produced . 25.845 35.033 32.607 41.925 
Copper content of matte 7.873 9.630 8.966 11.116 
Nickel • » » 13.141 18,636 17.049 22.421 

Spot value of matte. . I S 3.913.017 I S 5.380.064 I S 4.945.592 I S 6.303.102 

Lbs. I Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. 

3.843.763 1 5.335.331 5.023.393 5.072.867 
21.772.635 30.679451 27.596.578 39.148.993 

Nic\<el contained in matte, etc. : 
Exported to Oreat Britain . 

United States . 

__________ ..!.-_25_.6_1_6_.3_98--l..1_3_6.0l4.782 I 32.619.971 I 44.221860 

The price of refined nickel in New York remained practically constant throughout 
the yeM, quotations in tile Engineering and Mining Journal being for large lots, 
contract business, 40 to 45 cents per pound ex cept during the early part May, wh en 
40 to 50 cents was quoted. Ret/iil spot from 50 cents tor 500 pound lols up to .'i5 
cents for 200 pound lots. The price tor electrolytic is 5 cents higher. 

IRON. 

Iron Ore.- Complete retuf1ls of iron ore production have not yet been received 
but shipments from Calladiall mines in 1912 wcre probably about 175.000 tons. 

The total shipmellts of iron ore from mines in 1911 were 210.344 short tons, 
valued at S 522,319 and included 137.399 tOIlS classed as hematite and 72,945 tons ad 
magnetite. 

Exports of iron öre from Canada dllring 1912 were recorded by the Customs 
Department as 118,129 tons, valued at S 382.005. The exports were chietly trom 
Bathursl, Ncw Brunswick and Torbraak, Nova Scolia. 

Shipments trom the Wabana Mines, Newfoundlalld, in 1912, by the two Canadian 
companies operati[]g thcre, were 1 .. 331.912 short tons, of which 956.459 tons we re 
shipped 10 Sydney alld 375.453 tons to the United States and Europe. 

Pig Iron. - The total production of pig iron in Calladian blast furnaces in 1912 
was 1.014.587 tons of 2.000 pounds, valued at approximately S 14.550.999 as compared 
with 917,535 tons, valued at S 12.307,125 in 1911. 

Of the total output in 1912, 21.701 tons were made with charcoal as fuel and 
992,886 lans with coke. The c1assificalion of the produc!ion according to the purpolie 
for which it was intended was as follows : Bessemer 256,191 tons; basic 544,534 tons; 
foundry and miscellaneous 213.862 tons. 

The amount of Canadian ore used during 1912 was 71.588 tons; imported ore 
2.019.165 tons; mill CÎnder, &c., 36.901 tons. The amount of coke used during the 
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year was 1.265.998 tons, comprising 609,183 tons trom Canadian coal and 658.815 
tons imported coke or coke made from importcd co al. Therc were also used 1.886.748 
bush els of charcoal. Limestone flux was used to the extent of 705.613 tons. 

In connection with blast turnace operations there were employed 1.358 men 
and S 993.941 were paid in wages. 

The production of pig iron by provinces in 1911 and 1912 was as follows : 

1911. 1912. 

- --_. 
I 

Value 
rOlls. I Value rans. Value. I per Ton. 

Value. 
per Ton. 

S S I I $ 
:ij 

Nova Scotia 390.242 4.682.904 12,00 I. 4~4.:9~ I ~.3~4.:1~ *15,00 
Qllebec 658 17.282 26,24 
Ontario 526.635 7.606.939 14.44 1 589.593 8.176.089 13.87 

917.535 112.307.1251 13.41 11.014.587 14.550.9991 14.34 

* The Nova Scolia producers do nol place a selling value upon lileir pig iron product/on and the 
increased value used for Nova Scotia pig iron in 1912 does not mean thai lheie has been an increase in 
the value as showll bul th at the value llsed in 1911 was prolJably toa low. 

There was also a production during 1912 in electric fnrnaces of 7.834 tons of 
ferro-alloys valued at S 465.225, as compared with 7.507 tons valued at S 376.404 in 1911. 

The exports of pig iron du ring Ihe yenr are reporled Il 6.976 Ion, vlllued ll! 

310.702, an aver,lge of 44 .53 per ton. Probably (he grealer part ol Ihi is ferro-
silicon and ferro-phosphorus produced respec!ively al Weiland and BUèkingham. 

There were imported durlng lhe yenr 272.680 10lls of pig iron, valued at 
S 3.512.969 (luc! 19.810 lans of ferro-l11anganese, &c., valucd al ... 469.884. 

ASBESTOS. 

The total shipments of asbestos in 1912 exceeded tl103e of 1911 by at least 5 
per cent, it being probable that complete returns will SllOW a somewhat higher pro
duction and shipments than the figures given below. According to returns sa far 
received, the total output of asbestos was 97.816 tons, the sales 106.520 tons, valued 
at S 2.959.677, or an average of 5) 27.79 and stock on hand at the end of the year 
amounting to 21.686 tons, valued at S 1.021.066. The record indicates an increase in 
sales and a reduction of stocks on hand. 

Shipments were confined to the mines of the Black Lake and Thetford districts, 
those at East Broughton remaining idle. Operators report th at they were handicapped 
by shortage of labour but since mark et prices and conditions have greatly improved, 
1913 promises to be a 'very successful year. 

The number of men employed in mines and mills during 1912, was 2.755, at 
a wa ge cast of $ 1.296.655. 

The total quantity of asbest os rock sent to mills is reported as 1.514.314 tons, 
which with a mill production of 97.81.5 tons, shows an average estimated recovery of 
about 6'45 per cent. 
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The following tabulated statement shows the output and sales during 1912, and 
the stock on hand at the end of the year. 

Output. Sales. Stock on hand Dec. 31. 

-

I Tons. Tons. Value. I Per ton. Tons. value. , Per ton. 

~ I $ S Si 
Crude No. 1 1.447 3/4 1.928'9 507.904 263,31 864'8 220.789 255,31 

» 2 . 3.224 3.669 372.357 101,49 2.719 293.263 107,86 
Mill stock No. 1. 19.672 18.758 843.559 44,97 7.490 338.069 45,13 

» 2. 35.3il9 43.359 855.902 19,74 6.278 132.349 21,08 
» 3. 138.083 38.805 379.955 9,79 4.334 36.596 8,44 

Total asbestos 97.815 3/ 4:106.518'9:2.959.6771 27,79 !21.685·8 11.021.066! 47,08 

Asbestic. 1 24.740 I 19.7071 0,80 I . . . ·1 
In the absence of a uniform classification of asbestos of different grades the 

above subdivisions have been adopted purelyon a valuation basis; crude No 1 com
prising material valued at Si 200 and upwards, and crude No 2 under Si 200; mill 
stock N0 1 includes stock valued at lrom S 30 to S 100; No 2 from $ 15 10 S 30 ; 
No 3 under S 15. • 

Output, sales and stocks in 1911 were as follows : 

Output. Sales. Stock on hand Dec. 31. 

-
Tons. I value. , Per ton. value. , Per ton. Tons. Tons. 

~ ï 
$ 

Si I s 
Crude No. 1 . 1.467'9 1.301' 342.855 263,45 1.256 327.508 260,75 

» 2 . 3.594'5 3.562'7 402.10 112,87 3.222'7 404'''1 125,42 
Mitl stock No. I. 20.379 18.315 916.678 50,05 8.471 380.570 44,93 

» 2. 39.289 47.826 991.370 20,73 17.794 365.458 20,54 
» 3. 31.572 30.388 269.052 8,85 3.823 31.367 8,20 

Total asbestos 96.302'4 \101.393'1 [2.922.062) 28,82 134.566'7 11.509.1011 43,66 

Asbestic. . . . . 1. . . . 126.021 1 21.0461 0,81 I· . . .,. . . ·1· . . . 

Exports of asbestos during the twelve months ending December 31, 1912, are 
reported as 88.008 tons, valued at S 2.349.353 as against 75.120 tons, valued at 
Si 2.067.259 expolted in 1911. 

COAL AND COKE. 
With the exception of a partlal interrllption of work, on Vancollver Island during 

the last three months of the yellr du.e to 11 dispute of coal miners, coal mining was 
actively prosecuted in all import/Itl I coal mining distric!s during 1912. Thus in con
trast with 1911 when the oulpul was seriollsly reduced by a long continued strike in 
Southern Alberta and British Columbia the production in 1912 shows a very large 
increase. 

The total production of coal during the past year comprising sales and ship
ments, colliery consumption, and coal used in making coke, &c., was 14.699.953 short 
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tons, valued at S 36.349.299 as against 11.323.388 tons valued at S 26.467.646 in 1911 
and 12.909.152 tons valued ~t S 30.909.779 in 1910. The 1912 production exceeded all 
farmer outputs. Nova Scolia shows an increase of nearly 8 per cent, British Colum
bia an increase of over 26 per cent though not quite up to the 1910 production, 
Alberta an increase of about 128 per cent over 1911, and 19 per cent over 1910. The 
other provinces show comparatively little change. The figures for the Yukon rep re
sent the production trom the Tantalus field, no record having been rcceived ot lhe 
output below Dawson. 

The production by provinces during the past three years is given bel ow: 

1910. 1911. 1912. 

Province. 

I I Tons. Val~e. Tons. Value. Tons. Value. 

Nova Scotia 
I S I S. ' I S 6.431.142

1

12.919.705 7.004.42014.071.379

1 

7.791. ~4·0 1.7.391.608 
British Columbia. 3.330.H510.408.580 2.542.532' 7.945.413 3.~20. 9910.065.311 
Alberta 2.894.469

1 
7.065.736 1.511.036 3.979.264 Q'3.446.349 8.471.125 

Saskatchewan . 181.1~~ 293.923 206.779 347.24B 196.325 327.054 
New Brnnswick 55.455 110.910 55.781 111.562 42.780 85.560 
Yukon Territory 16.185 110.925 2.840 12.780 2.160 8.640 

Total. 12.909.152 30.909.779111.323.388 26.467.646 14.699.953 36.34·9.299 

'" Statistics furnished by Mr. John Slirling, Inspeelor of Mines, Alberta. 

The exports of coal in 1912 were 2.127.133 tons, valued at S 5.821.593 as com
pared with exports of 1.500.639 tons valued at S 4.357.074 in 1,911, an increase in 
exports of 626.494 tons. 

Imports of coal during the year included bituminaus, round and run of mine 
8.491.840 tons, va!ued at S 1.6846.727; bituminous slaek 1.919.953 tons, valued at 
:$ 2.550.922, and anthracite 4.18-t.017 toris, vslued at S 20.080.388, or a total of 
14.595.810 tons, valued at $ 39.478.037. 

The imports in 1911 we re bituminaus, run of mine, 8.905.815 tons; bitumÎnous 
slack 1.632.500 tons, and anthracite 4.020.577 tons, or a tata! of 14.558.892 tons. 

The apparent consumption of coal in 1912 was thus 27.168.630 tons as against 
an apparent consumption in 1911 of 24.381.641 tons. 

Coke. - The total productiol1 of oven coke in 1912 was 1.411.219 tons, valued 
at Si 5.352.520, as compared with a production of 935.651 tons, va!ued at Si 3.630.410 
in 1911. A considerable percentage of this is made from imported coal. 

By provinces the production in 1912 was: Nova Scotia 625.908 tons, Ontario 
379.854 tons, Alberta 105.684 tons, and British Columbia 299.773 tons, as against a 
production in 1911 of : Nova Scotia 557.554 tons, Ontario 259.554 tons, Albeda 36.216 
tons, and British Columbia 82.327 tons. 

The quantity of coke imported during the calendar year 1912 was 628.174 tons, 
valued at S 1.702.856, as compared with imports of 751.389 tons, valued at S 1.843.248 
in 1911. 

PETROLEUM AND NATURAL GAS 
The annual output of crude petroleum trom Canadian ai! we lis still continues 

to decline, the productiol1 having steadi!y fallen alf during the past five years. Twelve 
years ago Canada produced about 50 per cent of the domestic consumption of 
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petroleum and its products, while at the present time not over 5 per cent of our con
sumption is derived from Canadian oil wells. The output in 1912 was 243.336 barrels 
or 8.516.762 gallons, valued at S 345.050, as compared with 291.092 barrels or 10.188,219 
gallons, valued at S 357.073 in 1911. The ave rage price per barrel at Petrolea in 1912 
was S 1.418 or considerably higher thail the average price in 1911, which was Si 122 2/3. 

The price. of erude oil increased steadily through the year, rising form a mini
mum of S 1.24 in January to a maximum ol Si 1.65 in the latter part of December. 

These statistics of production have been furnished by the Department of Trade 
and Commerce anel represent the quantities of oil on which bounty was paid, the 
total bounty payments being Si 127.751,39 in 1912 and S 152.823.29 in 1911. 

The produdion in Ontario by distric!s as furnished by the supervisor of petro
leum bounties, was in 1912 as follows in barrels: Lambton, 150.272; Tilbury and Rom
ney, 44.727; Bolhwell, 34.486; Dutton, 4.335, and Onondago, 7.115; or a total of 
240.935 barrels. This agrces very c10sely indeed with the production in Ontario on 
which bounty was paid, viz., 240.657 barrels. In 1911 the production by districts was : 
Lambtun, 184.450; Tilbury and Romney, 48.708; Rothwell, 35.244; Dutton, 6.732; 
and Onondago, 13.501. 

The production in Ncw Brunswick in 1912 was 2.679 barrels, as against 2.461 
barrels in 1911 and 1.485 barrels in 1910. 

Exports entered as crude mineral oil in 1912 were 18.500 gallons valued at S 3.964 
and oil refined, 36.945 gallons, valued at S 6.147. There was also an export of naptha 
and gasoline of 25.791 gallons, valued at S 4.261. 

The decreased produc!ion has been accompanied, particularly during the past 
two or !hree years, by a very large increase in imports of petroleum and petroleum 
produds. The total imports of petroleum oils crude and refined in 1912 was 186.787.484 
gallons, valued at S 11.848.533 in addition to 2.144.006 pounds of wax and candles 
valued at S 119,520. The oil imports included crude oil, 120.082.405 gallons, valued 
at S 3.996.842 ; refined illuminating oiJs, 14.748.218 gallons, valued at :); 1.022.735 ; 
gasoline 40.904.598 gallons, valued at Si 5.347.767 ; lubricating oils, 6.763.800 gallons, 
valued at S 1.077.712 and other petroleum products, 4.288.463 gallons, valued at S 413.477. 

The total imports in 1911 were 116.892.689 gallons of petroleum oils crude and 
refined, valued at S 6.009.730 alld 1.959.787 pounds of wax and candles, va1ued at 
Si 106.424. The oil imports comprised crude oil, 71.653.251 gallons, valued at S 2.188.870; 
refined and illuminating oils, 13.690.962 gallons, valued at 5) 722.403; gasoline, 
23.338.773 gallons, valued at S 1.976.032; lubricating oils, 5.308.917 gallons, valued 
at $ 806.452, and otller petroleum products, 2.900.786 gallons, valued at S 315.973. 

The principal illcreases in imports have been in crude oil now used so exten
sively in British Columbia by the railways and in gasoline. 

Natural gas. - While the produdion of pretoleum has been declining, the output 
and lise of natural gas has been steadily increasing. The southern portion of Ontario 
has for many years been the principal source of gas, but the Albert county field in 
New Brunswick is now an important producer while large developments are taking 
pI ace in Alberta with such a rapid increase in output of gas that this province may 
soon take first place as a. producer. 

The total production in Canada in 1912 was approximately 15,015 million feet, 
valued at S 2,311.126 and includes 12.534 million in Ontario, valued at S 2.045,488 and 
2.481 million fee! in Alberta, valLle at S 265.638. New Brunswick returns have not 
yet been received. The production in 1911 was reported as 11.644 million fee!, 
valued at S 1.907.678, inc1uding 10.864 million feet in Ontario, valued at S 1.807.513 
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and 780 millioll fe et in Alberta, valued at S 110.165. These values represent as closely 
as can be ascertained the value received by the owners or operators of the wells for 
gas produced and sold or used. The values do not represent what consumers have to 
pay since in many cases the gas is resold once or twice by pipe line companies 
before reaching the consumer. 

CEMENT. 

The statistic of production of cement given herewith , will be subjed to but 
slight variation when complete returns shall have been received. Estimates have had 
to be made for two firms that had not yet reported but the totals given are probably 
within a half of one per cent of the final returns. The record for the past year is of 
particular interest, in view of the undoubted widespread demand for cemeI1't. Conges
!ion of freight traffic no doubt militated somewhat against the eastern mills supplying 
western requirements and in order to relieve the situation the Federal government 
reduced the duty one-half on importalions during the period from June 12 to 
October 31, inc1usive. Statistically the important features of the industry during the 
year were an increase of over 26 per cent in the Canadian output, an increase of 
over 116 per cent in imports and an increase of over 34 per cent in total consump
tion. Canadian mills supplied 83'2 per cent of the consumption as against 90 per 
cent in 1911. 

The total quantity of Portland cement, inc\uding slag cement and natural Port
land, made in 1912, was 7.169.184 barrels. The quantity of Canadian cement sold or 
used was 7.120.787 barrels, valued at the mills at S 9.083.216, or an a"erage of 
S 1.27 1/2 per barrel. The total imports of cement were 5.020.446 cwt. equivalent to 
1.434.413 barrels of 350 pounds each, and valued at S 1.969.529, or an average of 
$ 1.37 per barrel. The total consurnption of Portland cement therefore, neglecting a 
small export of Canadian cement, was approximately 8.555.200 barrels. 

Detailed statistics of production during the past four years, are shown as follows: 

1909. 1910. 1911. 1912. 

Brls. Brls. Brls. Brls. 
Portland Cement sold 4.067.709 4.753.975 5.692.915 7.120.787 

» manufactured. 4.146.708 4.396.282 5.677.539 7.169.184 
Stock on hand Jan. lst.. 1.098.239 1.189.731 918.965 904.165 

~ Dec. 31 . 1.177.238 832.038 903.589 952.562 

Value of cement sold S5.345.802 86.412.215 S 7.644.537 $9.083.216 
Wages paid . 1.266.128 1.409.715 2.103.838 2.591.090 
Men employed . 2.498 2.220 3.010 3.379 

The average price per barrel at the works in 1912 was S 1.27 1/2 as compared 
with S 1.34 in both 1911 and 1910. 

The imports of cement already shown included 130.580 barrels trom Great 
Britain, 1.280.958 barrels from the United States, 6.107 barrels from Belgium, 
15.857- barrels trom Hong Kong, and 911 barrels from other countries. The average 
price per barrel was S 1.37 as against an average value of S 1.26 on imports in 1911, 
in which year th e total imports were 661.916 barrels valued at S 834.879. These 
included 190.506 barrels from the United Kingdom, 441.317 barrels from the United 
States, and 30.093 barrels from other countries. 

1 
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The consumption of Portland cement in .Canada during cach of the past fivc 
years is shown as folloW5 : 

ANNUAL COSUMPTION Of PORTLAND CEMENT. 

Calcndar Ye8r. I CRlléld ian. I lmported. TotaI. 

Brls. oIo Brls. °10 Brls. 
1908 2.665.289 85 469.049 15 3. 134.338 
1909 11.067.709 97 142.19~ 3 4.209.903 
1910 4.753.975 

I 
93 349.310 7 5.103.285 

1911 5.692.915 90 661916 10 6.354 .831 
1912 7. 120.787 83'2 1.434.4 13 16 8 8.555.200 

EXPORTS . OF PRODUCTS OF THE MINE A'ND MANUFACTURES 
OF MINE PRODUCTS, 

Year 1912. 
(Compilcd frOnl Trade and Navigalion Monthly Statements). 

Producll . I Quantity. Value. 

Ar'enic 
Asbestos . 
Bary les 
Coal 
Feldspar , 
Gold 
Oypsum , . . .. 
Copper, fine Irl ore, c'lc. . . . . . 

blacll or Cl)arsc IlIld in !lig ' . 
Lead, in orc, elc.. . . . . . . . 

> pig, cic. . . 
Nicl<cl, in ore, etc. 
Plal!num . 
Silver . 
Mica . .... 
Mineral Plgments . 
MIneral Water. . 
011, minera l, crude, ele. 
OH, refi ned . . . . 

! 
AntilIlOlly . 
COrllndurn . 

Gres: lron . . . 
Mangltnc e . 
Other ores . 

Pilo phate 
Plumbago. 
Pyrites. . 
Salt . . . 
Sand and gril vel . 
Stone, ornarnenta l . 

building. . . . . . . . . . 
• for 111811ufaclurc and grind lones . 

Other product of lhe 111 ine. . . . . 

Total mine produc!s. 

Lbs .. 
Tons. 
Cwt. . 
Tons. 
• 

Tons. 
Lb .. 

» 
07. . . 

• 
Lbs .. 

GAIIs. 

• 
1'on5 . 

» 

CwL . 
Tans . 
Lbs .. 
Ton 

3.847.906 
88.008 

68 
2 127.133 

12.779 

364.643 
76.542.643 

1.945.92 1 
299.240 

-JtI.221. 60 
92 

34.9 11.922 
895.338 

6.032.MO 
9.608 

18.500 
36.945 

1.928 
118.129 

10 
15.573 

33.074 
5.938 

289.150 
660.090 

2.339 
108.516 

101 310 
2.3J~ .353 

114-
5.821.593 

44. 11 4 
10.014.654-

.J.23.208 
8.800.267 

236.212 
8.193 

4.66 1.758 
3.821 

19.-194.4 16 
334.054 

34.513. 
4.667 
3.964· 
6. 147 

205.819 
382.005 

300 
530.270 

10.763 
11.935 
3.723 

459.952 
1.826 

28.795 

311.851 

I 54.349.597 
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EXPORTS OF THE PRODUCTS OF THE MINE AND MANUF ACTURES 
OF MINE PRODUCTS, 
Year 1911.-Concluded. 

(Compiled from Trade and Navigation Monthly Statements). 

Products. Quantity. I Value. 

MANUFACTURES. 

Mowing machines 
Reapers . 
Harvesters 
Ploughs . 
Harrows . 

Agricultural Implements : Hay rakes 

Bricks. . . . . . 
Cement . . . . . 
Clay, manufaclures of 
Coke ..... . 
Acetate of time . . 
Calcium carbide . . 

Seeders . . . . . 
Threshing machines. 
Cultivators 
All other. 
Parts of 

Phosphorus. . . . . . . . . . 
Earthenware and all manufadures of . 
Grindstones, manufadured. . . . . 
Gypsum and plaster grollnd. . . . 

Stovcs . . . . . . . 
Gas buoys and parts of. 
Castings, N.E.S. 
Pig iron . . . . . . . . 
Machinery (Linotype Machines 

Iron and steel : » N.E.S... 
Sewing machines. . 
Typewriters . . . . 
Serap iron and steel . 
Hardware-Tools, &c. 

• N.E.S.... 
Steel and manufaclures of . 

Lime ....... . 
Aluminllm in bars . . . 

• Manufactllres of 
Mclltls, N.O.P.. . . . . 
Nal>hta aud Gasoline . . 
Oil, NES . ..... . 
Plumbago, Illnnufaclures of 
Stone, ornamcntal. . 

Building . . 
Tar ...... . 
Tin, manufactures of. 
Automobiles. . . . 

» parts of 
Bicyc1es . . . . . 

» parts of. . 
Total manufactures. 

Grand total. 

NO. . 

M. 

Ton . 
Lb .. 

No. . 

Tons . 

No .. 

Cwt.. 

Cwt. . 

Galls , 

. . 
No .. 

No . . 

16.213 
3.288 

15.341 
13.580 
4.734 
6,646 

70 
761 

5.059 

694 

57.744 
14691.678 
7.549.137 

543.620 

1.078 

6.976 

24.158 
4.025 

332.641 

182,857 

25.791 
397.039 

3.028 

101 

:\) 

562502 
195.156 

1.634.208 
412.460 
100.579 
199.092 

7.040 
214.499 
100.043 

1.964.071 
577.895 

8.493 
2.436 

256 
252.763 
313.262 
230.503 

66,806 
10,001 
26.535 

6.495 
1-".214 
83.583 
27.113 

310.703 
6.555 

474996 
259.617 
277.583 
145.250 
91.731 
48.474 

785.731 
35.097 

2,002.363 
10.898 

261.752 
4.261 

119.686 
58.920 
2.458 

163 
76.261 
69.692 

2.013,784 
105.330 

9.058 
54.322 

I t4 .235.689 
I 68,585.286 
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ANNUAL MINEkAL PRODUCTION IN CANADA SINCE 1886. 

Year. I 
Vaille of Value per 

I YCllr. I Value of I Value per 
produclion. cllpita. prod,uction. capita . 

$ : c!s. $ i :1\ cts. 
1886 10221.255 2.23 1899 49.234.005 9.27 
1887 10.321.331 2,23 1900 64.420.877 12,04 
1888 12.518.894 2,67 1901 65.797.911 12.16 
1889 14,013.113 2,96 1902 63.231.836 11,36 
1890 16.763.353 3,50 1903 61.740.513 10,83 
1891 18.976.616 3.92 1904 60.082.771 10,27 
1892 16.623.415 3,39 1905 69.(l78.999 11,49 
1893 20.035.082 ,0·1 1906 79.286,967 12,81 
1894 19.931.158 3,98 1907 86,865.202 13,75 
1895 20.505.917 4,05 1908 85,557.101 13,16 
1896 22.474.256 ,38 1909 91.831.441 13,70 
1897 28.485.023 5,49 1910 106.823.623 14,93 
1898 38.412.431 7,32 1911 103,220.994 14,42 

1912 133.127.489 18.01 
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